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Samantha Palin, 
Headteacher at 
Woodmansterne
School



‘The restaurant chefs transforming school meals’
Observer Food Monthly

‘Hackney cooking school plants seeds of healthy eating’
Financial Times

‘[The] cooks are not only cooking, but they are 
transforming the schools. They are teaching children to 
cook, and training their kitchen staff.’ 
Daily Telegraph

'Chefs in Schools is a great and badly needed initiative’ 
Prue Leith in The Guardian

'Ensuring that every child eats well in school, develops a 
healthy relationship with food and learns to cook savoury 
dishes from scratch.’
Huffington Post 

https://www.theguardian.com/education/2020/sep/20/the-restaurant-chefs-transforming-school-meals-lockdown-coronavirus-challenges
https://www.ft.com/content/ff8e7e86-2727-44cd-87d1-4e2bb14f4dd1
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/education/2018/04/19/schools-hiring-michelin-starred-chefs-new-campaign-backed-prue/
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2018/apr/19/prue-leith-joins-project-pushing-for-better-school-meals
https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/entry/chefs-in-schools-children-school-lunch_uk_5ad9aa74e4b029ebe022e5d0?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvLnVrLw&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAADozxQz8Rc6bIIfUc-LKVatPeJyM-ZDBfVw4tHFt0lw2uyf1YeJk-W3its7Lkj9iBuJLCQQscund0_mVIaK_btm_Xa3tg5D2HvwHr2V1_zSEAT5Qay-kk12JaK3IbMfh7zjMvmhaC1AZpF2UTdJdCr1TpxyDRlW8PQeUZ6-oWjiz


Nicole Pisani
Executive Chef

Nicole is the culinary 
visionary at the heart 
of Chefs in Schools.  
She co-founded the 
charity with Henry 
and headteacher 

Louise Nichols.

Formerly Head Chef 
at leading London 
restaurant NOPI, 

Nicole took on the 
challenge of school 

food in 2015, and now 
personally oversees 

spreading the 
revolution to schools 
across London and 

beyond. 

Henry Dimbleby
Chair

Henry co-founded 
Chefs in Schools and 

chairs our Trustee 
board. He was co-
author of the 2014 
School Food Plan, 

commissioned by the 
Department for 

Education.

He is co-founder of 
Leon Restaurants and a 
founding director of the 
Sustainable Restaurant 

Association.

Henry was 
commissioned by 

government to write the 
National Food Strategy, 

released in 2021.

Naomi Duncan
Chief Executive

Naomi spent her early 
career running 

restaurants, cafes 
and bars in 

commercial, business 
and education 

settings. 

Inspired by the 
release of the School 
Food Plan in 2014, she 
quit her job and went 
to work directly with 
schools to help them 

implement the 
philosophy.

Along with Nicole, 
Naomi leads the 

Chefs in Schools team 
to deliver their 

mission







In 2019, we started working with Woodmansterne
School, an all-through school in south-west London. 

Their contracted food provision was very poor; serving 
frozen, beige food, food waste levels were high and 

children were not respected like a customer. Children 
were unhappy and parents were complaining. 

After a few teething problems –the first chef recruited 
was the wrong fit –we helped the school to find Chef 

Jacob and Chef Sam. They had previously run a street 
food business and were looking for a more 

meaningful career. We provided support and training 
to help Sam and Jacob make the transition to the 
school setting. They have skilled up their team and 

encouraged them to contribute their own recipes to 
the menu, for example Naomi whose jollof rice is a 

huge hit with the kids.

Jacob and Sam have transformed the food at 
Woodmansterne and are involved in delivering the 
food education. They have set up food innovations 

including a food smoker and a kojilab and have 
aspirations to open the first Michelin starred 

restaurant in a school. Watch this space!

CASE STUDY





TRUSTEES

Henry Dimbleby
Chair and 

author of the 
National Food 

Strategy

Louise Nichols
Executive Head 
teacher of the 

Leap 
Federation of 

Schools in 
Hackney

John Lee
Executive 

Director, very 
active in the 
charitable 

sector

Jane Amphlett
Head of 

Employment, 
Howard 
Kennedy

Thomasina Miers
Director of 

Wahaca and 
writer, The 
Guardian

Jaz Notay
Treasurer, Jaz 
is Managing 
Director of 

Ellora



PATRONS

Prue Leith
Founder of 

Leiths Cookery 
School and 

former Chair of 
The School 
Food Trust

Carmel 
McConnell
Founder of 

Magic Breakfast

Yotam
Ottolenghi

Co-owner of 
Ottolenghi and 

Nopi, food writer, 
The Guardian

Ailana
Kamelmacher

Founder Story PR

Rosie Boycott
Former London 

Food Chair

Lisa Markwell
Former Food 
Editor of The 

Sunday Times 
and Code

Joanna 
Weinberg

Food writer, 
author, 

journalist



naomi@chefsinschools.org.uk
07554 661 755

mailto:naomi@chefsinschools.org.uk

